Activity #1  Create 2- or 3-digit numbers using these guidelines:
   1. 3 in the tens place value column.
   2. 4 in the ones place value column.
   3. 5 in the hundreds place value column.
   4. 6 in the ones place value column.
   5. 7 in the tens and ones place value column.
   6. 8 in the ones place value column.
   7. 9 in the tens place value column.
   8. 2 in the hundreds and ones place value column.
   9. 1 in the hundreds and tens place value column.
  10. 0 in the tens place value column.

Activity #2
Complete review activity sheet

Activity #3  Bubble Math
Write the numbers 1 through 10 on the bubble cards below. Then, cut the bubbles apart and lay them face down. Choose two cards. Write either an addition number sentence or a subtraction number sentence using those two numbers and solve it.

Then write an expression of $>$, $<$ or $=$ using the same two number cards.

Repeat this 5 times and record on a sheet of paper.

For example: If you pick the bubbles with 8 and 5. You would write $8 + 5 = 13$ and $5 < 8$. 
### Activity #1

**How do animals help their babies?**

Read How *Animals Help their Babies* and answer the questions.

### Activity #2

Reread the article “How Animals Help Their Babies” from Activity #1.

Write what each word means below:

- **offspring:**
- **parents:**
- **communicate:**
- **survive:**
- **needs:**
- **carnivore:**
Activity #3

Draw and label at least one animal that lives in each habitat.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Desert</th>
<th>Arctic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pond</th>
<th>Ocean</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Forest</th>
<th>Your Favorite Animal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Activity #1

Read *The Sun Has Set*. Then answer the questions below on the back of this sheet or on another piece of paper.

1. What do John, Ned, Ben, Tom, and Nell look at from the bank?

2. What color spot does the dog have?

3. Where is Kitty’s doll?

4. Where is the duck’s nest?
**Activity #2**

Write a rhyming word for each long vowel word given. Draw a picture of the rhyming pair.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Word</th>
<th>Rhyming Word</th>
<th>Picture</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>cake</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>knee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>skate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Activity #3**

Which do you like more, cupcakes or cookies? Write your opinion about cupcakes versus cookies using the attached sheet.
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SOCIAL STUDIES

Activity #1
Flag Day will be celebrated on Sunday, June 14th. Complete the activity about Flag Day by finishing the sentences to share what you know about the American flag!

Activity #2

Waving Goodbye to First Grade

Trace your hand. On your palm draw a picture of yourself. In each finger complete the following activities:
1. Write your school name.
2. Write your teacher’s name.
3. Write your best friend’s name.
4. Write what your favorite subject was.
5. Write your best memory.

Activity #3

Father’s Day is Sunday, June 21st. It is a day to show your father, or a special man in your life, how much he is loved and appreciated. The Father’s Day Superhero sheet can be filled out to show your father what he means to you. After you have completed the Superhero sheet, you can give it to your dad for Father’s Day.
Activity #1
What have you missed most about going to school? Draw a picture and talk to someone in your family about your picture.

Activity #2
Write a song about your favorite thing in school this year. Try to include your favorite subject and maybe a favorite friend too!

Activity #3
Create a relay race for you and the people in your household. Create a starting line and at least one checkpoint. Add as many obstacles as you would like!
1. Write True or False

\[
\begin{align*}
8 + 3 &= 10 & 7 - 4 &= 3 & 12 + 5 &= 18 \\
3 + 3 &= 9 & 19 + 9 &= 18 & 15 - 9 &= 6
\end{align*}
\]

2. 10 more 10 less

\[
\begin{align*}
\_, 90, \_ & & \_, 34, \_ & & \_, 63, \_ \\
\_, 46, \_ & & \_, 25, \_ & & \_, 87, \_
\end{align*}
\]

3. What is my number?

4. What is my length?

How long is it?
READING MATERIAL

Read About How Animals Help Their Babies

WHY DO ANIMAL HELP THEIR BABIES?

Animal babies are called offspring. Many animals help their offspring survive until they grow strong enough to go off on their own. Parents can feed and protect their offspring.

To better understand how animals help their babies survive...

LET'S BREAK IT DOWN!

Animal babies can communicate with their parents.

Baby birds chirp to tell their parents that they are hungry. Other baby animals make different noises when they need food. Baby humans cry and puppies whine.

Some animals help their babies in unusual ways.

Skink babies can eat the poop of their parents. There are good things in the poop that help the offspring stay healthy. When they are older, they eat bugs.
Animals can protect their babies from predators.
The American alligator can carry babies in its mouth. The alligator is very careful not to hurt them. This allows the alligator to keep them safe from predators.

Some animals have pouches to carry babies.
Kangaroos are called marsupials because they have a special pouch for their babies. The babies are warm and are also protected from danger in their mother’s pouch.

Milk for their babies.
Some baby animals drink their mother’s milk until they are big enough to find their own food. The milk gives the baby animals all the nutrients they need to grow.

QUESTIONS ABOUT ANIMALS HELPING THEIR BABIES
Why do baby animals need help surviving?

What are some ways that animals help their babies survive?

What are some things that animals do to let their parents know they are hungry?

Why does a skink eat its parent’s poop?
Opinion Writing

Do you like cupcakes or cookies?

I like ________________________________

because ________________________________
Every year on June 14th, we celebrate ____________! Flag Day is a day when we celebrate the American __________. The flag is a symbol for the United States of America. The colors on our flag are ______, ______, and ______. The flag has ______ stripes. It has ______ stars. This is what our flag looks like:
His **SUPERHERO** name is:

His **SUPERHERO** special talents include:

The ways he shows me he loves me are...

He makes me happy when he...

He has taught me...

My favourite thing about him is...